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7'iro Kinds of Communism 

The sure way to end the spread of Com- 
juunism is the practice of the sort of de- 

mocracy that gives equal opportunity to all 
men and women, with self-government to 

every country, great and small. 
The sure wav to make converts to Com- 

munism is to let colonialism and imperialism 
and privilege deny to all the people equality 
of opportunity and to deny to weak coun- 

tries self government. 
In 1888 few people had heard of Commun- 

ism. but Grover Cleveland understood that 
it was a dangerous disease working two 

ways -one the communism of pelf and the 
other the communism of self. He regarded 
both as dangerous. In his annual message 
to Congress in 18811, Cleveland expressed 
this danger when he gave expression to a 

sound view that is needed today: 
The communism of combined wealth and 

capital, the outgrowth of overwf ming cu- 

pidity and selfishness which assiduously 
undermines the justice and integrity of free 
institutions, is not less dangerous than the 
communism of oppress 'd poverty and toil 
which, exasperated by injustice and discon- 
tent. attacks with wild disorder the citadel 
of misrule. 

There is an old saying, “Between two 
e\ iIs. choose neither.'’ 

Between the two kinds of Communism, 
the one Trotsky incarnated and the one 

against which Cleveland warned, choose 
neither News and Observer. 

4n Faster Reverie 

By Ruth Taylor 
] walked up the Mount a little ■•pare ^ 
And peered through the hat low for 

11 is fare 
But found him not in the pictured 

place 
Benjgtfl tt>< ft'1 '"e tree-.* 

Then turning toward Ke.Jr«>r. in the 

.night 
I saw the men on theii way to tight 
In Jordan'-, hell lot a thing called 

Right 
No! hath their eta n. ; 

And 1 knew that Ciiri: t w o", 

there. 

On this day of ressuroction which we cele- 
brate- this Easter these lines of John 

Finley’s are particularly appropriate. 
This Easter is the first peacetime one we 

have celebrated for many years. But let us 

not forget that we still have to fight, if not 

with arms, for the thing called Right, that 

freedom of the conscience of man which is 

the basis of our religion. 
Only as we wipe out injustice, lerror, 

cruelty and set men free to live and act as 

men should, can we bring about the r< stir- 

root ion of freedom, can we obtain first class 

citizenship for all men everywhere. 
The message of Easter is not for any one 

nation, for any one people. It is for all men 

the world over. It is a challenge to men to 

stand up for the Right, and to remember 
that there are no rights for one, unless there 
are rights for all. 

Easter is the day of promise to all man- 

kind of a world to come. It is a clay of hope 
to those strong in faith. It is a day lor the 

renewal of the spirit for the rebirth of all 

the ideals which have uplifted man. 

The message of Easter is a message of love, 
not hate. Il is a message of helpfulness, not 

hurt. It is the message of the resurrection 
of men’s highest ideals translated into ac 

lion. 

Many are the homes today across which 
lies the shadow of a grave on a foreign shore. 
It is up to us to see that across and beyond 
the grave is the resurrect ion of our deepest 
desire the dream of peace for all men, ful- 

filled on earth at last. 

This row between Russia and Britain 
seemed to simmer down to a demand 
whether UNO’s choice is vodka or Scotch 

Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 

Mishaps are like knives, that either serve 

us or cut us, as we grasp them by the blade 
hr the handle. Lowell. 

Peace is the happy, natural state of than; 
war, his corruption, liis disgrace. James 
Thomson. 

ALL NEXT WEEK 

The Combined 

R. & S. and RAFTERY’S 
Amusements 

On Williamston Lumber Co.’s 
Grounds On Wnshington 

Highway 

Featuring 
Seven Modem Rides, 
Shows and Thrilling 

FREE ACTS 

•xsr*• t}~\''ftZfeJjgrtp <>.• 

PMfNG ;r?}£mr 

* .immiiJL 
, Silver Anniversary, National £ 
" Society for Crippled Children v 

l and Adults, Chicago 

Srirs 1 s Rcfinr/rd 
in The Enterprise 
For! \ ) ( firs A "<> 

aP!’ii> iw« 
Mi Mii'iiU- M.inning, one of 

Mat tin's most competent Judy 
1 cachets. t'lii i'd hot school'at Dar- 

j .Ion: Ft idav anil I l'1 fur iter homo 
! Montiav morning Mi --; Manning 
■ I as aiiio many fric nds in Dar- 
! dons who will he glad when she 
returns to 1. sell her summer 

school. 
“Happy" went to Hamilton, his 

beloved native place, last Satur- 

day. 
The new bank building is going 

up a ■ Cashier Fagan 
I is a man who does tlungs. 

Wi li at n that Mi : Olivia Kl- 
i hott is risk with typhotd fever. 
We 11 to t that In r case w ill riot 
he a .-a \ i'i iitiO. 

“Happy Hooligan” w.as very 

busy last Monday and Tuesday 
I pr< paring for the dance Tuesday 
I night. 

The in w toed will be completed 
-ogn as (|n Ah a na -n h vi appro- 

priati I $200 more to completi it. 
T! e plat for the law v. arehouse 

has been purchased bv Mr. Kli 
CJurganus and the building wdl 
begin shortly. 

S. Rome l’eggs i hilled to spend 
week at Mi11nt a|ai!i: Minn. He 

■is no doubt having a good time 
ei mg the woi id. 

The m v drug slot e of Mr (’ A. 

.!<•(I't'e is an ili; ohile fai l The 

plans having been drawn and a 

brick on let having bei n given. 
Work will begin about the first of 

May. 
There was a hard to hand fight 

with powder (Talcum) Monday 
afternoon m the wniehoe e where 
the dance w Tic sday evening. 
The bait of the contestants was 

white, but not with years. They 
look, d Ida■ .1. |< Fr<■ t incarnate. 

The young inert of the town are 

trying to get up a -• rial club, and 
so far have been vi ry successful. 
This will be a fine thing for them. 
They will have books, magazines, 
and nice baths, and will equip it 

with the ties! furniture. The boys 
are taking tight on to the idea. 
They intend having it in the new 

bank building. 
rtorn the hours 10 p. m. to .1 a. 

in. o'clock the merry throng “trip- 
ped the light fantastic toe,” at the 
Easter t'u rman. The weather was 

; ideal and the 
ing. 

music was inspn- 

“llapy'' fell as the figures were 

being carried out to perfection, 
! hut it dul not render him less 

| happy. 
The leaders of the German wore 

j Messrs. C. B. Hassell and Harry 
] Biggs. The chaperones: Mes- 
dame.s Hannah Fow den and Mollie 

1 Peele. 

Mrs. Jack Horner of Plymouth 
visited fi ieiuis in town Tuesday 
afU rnoon. 

AltMIMSTI!ATRI.V NOTICE 

| 
Hav ing this day qualified as ad 

: nun I rati ix of the estate of John 
F. Thigpen, deceased, late of Mar- 

| tjn County, this is to notify ah 
persons holding claims against 
said estate to present them fol 
payment on or before the 22ni 
day of March, 10-17, or this notice 
will he pleaded in bar of their re- 

covery. All pel otis indebted ti 

| said estate w ill please make ini 

ATH1.ETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO Kil l, IT. 

I 
1 IN ONE HOI K, 

’ ; IF NOT PI EASED, your 35c hack 
I i Ask any druggist for this Strong 

fungicide. TE-OL. Made with til 

| percent alcohol-it PENETRATES 
Readies and kills MORE germ: 

| faster. Warren Higgs Drug Stiie 

► STOP SUFFERING FROM 

'RHEUMATISM 
| LUMBAGO. SWOLLEN JOINTS 

| ARTHRITIS. BACKACHE. NEURITIS 
[ Quick relio# con now be yours. Thousands 
i acclaim the wonderful new discovery — 

I LARIN'S * DROPS which has brought them 
relict they never thought possible. Gel 

i LAKEN S 9 DROPS todo> on o guarantee 
I of satisfaction or your money back. 

LAKFN’S 9 DROPS 
l 1 On SnJo At All Drug Stores 

I 

mediate settlement. 
This the 22rid day of March, 

i 94U. 
Mrs. Estelle S. Thigpen, 

Administratrix of the estate of 
Dr. John F. Thigpen. 

ap 5 (11 

NOTK'K 

North Carolina, Marlin County. In 
the Superior Court. 
ila/el Beatrice Shcrod Myhand 

Vs. 
Nancy Saphrnnia Huff Henderson 

The defendants, Nancy Saphro- 
nia Huff Henderson and husband, 
Crusoe Henderson, will take no- 

tice that a special proceeding en- 

titled as above has been commenc- 

ed in the Superior Court of Mar- 

tin County. N. C.. to sell for divis- 

(ohsimvi* 

>n lands in which the femme de- 
?ndant has an intere t. being lot 
o. 2 of the Huff Land Division as 

town bv a map of s-me of record 
the office ot tfie Clerk of the 

uperior Court of Martin County 
Land Divi: ion Book B. page T3; 

nd the said defendant will furth- 

er take notice th2t they ate re- 

quired to appear in the office of 

the Clerk of the Superior Court 

house in Williamston, N. C., on 

of Martin County in the court 

the 1 fittr day of April, or 

within 2(1 day.' thereafter, and an- 

swer or demur to thp petition in 

said action, or the petitioner will 

apply to the court for the relief 

demanded in said petition. 
This the 15th dav of March, 1946 

]_. B WYNNE, 
Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Martin County. 

FARMERS LET US 

VULCANIZE YOUR 
TRACTOR TIRES 

\YV Also Clan Supply ^ on W ith 

NEW THATTOR TIRES 

B. & W. Tire Re builders 
«/ Williumxlon 

iiGI/li Gasoline/ 

with 
100 0CTANE 
COMPONENTS 

1 he new Sinclair Gasoline is made to give 
your car the surging power that aviation gas- 
oline gave to war planes. 
The same 100-Octane gasoline components 
de veloped for war have now been blended into 
the new Sinclair Gasoline. That’s why we be- 
lieve you’ll call this new and mighty gasoline 
the most power-packed fuel your motor has 

/ 

ever had a chance to use. Stop in today at the 
Sinclair Dealer and fill up with the NEfP 

Sinclair “H-C” or NEW Sinclair Ethyl. You’ll 
find that the higher-octane, quicker-starting, 
power-packed Sinclair Gasoline makes your 
car fairly fly. 
Look io Sinclair for Better Products — Better Service. 

N. C. GREEN, AGENT 
WILUAMSTON, N. C. 


